APPLICATION FOR MILK TANK TRUCK CLEANING FACILITY LICENSE

Any person operating a milk tank cleaning facility is required to obtain a license annually. Milk tank truck cleaning facility means any place, premises or establishment, other than a milk plant, receiving station or transfer station where a milk tank truck is cleaned and sanitized.

For calendar year ___________ (January 1 – December 31)  License Fee: $100

Name of facility __________________________________________________________________________________

Street address ___________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number          County          Federal Tax ID

Mailing address (if different from street address) _______________________________________________________

Name of facility owner/operator ________________________________________________________________

Owner/operator mailing address _________________________________________________________________

Is the milk tank truck cleaning facility part of another existing commercial business, such as a truck stop, milk producer, milk processor, milk hauler, milk or cream receiving or transfer station, or milk plant? Yes ____ No ____

If yes, name of other commercial business _______________________________________________________

I am familiar with the requirements of the Kansas dairy laws that apply to this license. I will comply with the requirements of the Kansas dairy law, and I will conduct this business in a lawful manner. All information provided herein is true and correct.

Signature of owner/operator or authorized agent ____________ Date ____________

Print Name ________________________________

Make check payable to “Kansas Department of Agriculture.” Send or deliver application and license fee to Kansas Department of Agriculture at address first shown above.

For Office Use Only

DTC $100   Check/CC #___________________________ Transaction #______________________________
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